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A Bad Sign.
Sonne of our superstitious democrat-

ic friend3 are pointing to the "signs"
which are against the election of
Roosevelt and Fairbanks. Xo vice-preside- nt

succeeding to the presidency
through the death of the chief magis-

trate they point out, has ever been
elected at the polls. Worst of all, the
convention that nominated Mr. Roose-ve- lt

was the thirteenth national con-

vention of the republican party.
We are convinced that our friends

are right. That thirteenth convention
business is a bad sign, and it pcrtends
mighty bad luck for the democratic
party.

One of the isecrets of Tammany's
Power.

Tammany Hall is the most powerful
local organization in the world.
Why this is so has been discussed
time and again. Superficial observer-cr- s

have jumped at the conclusion that
corruption is the secret. It has been as-

sumed that a saturnalia of graft under
Tammany government furnishes such
an enormous campaign fund that the
organization Is. generally invincible.
Nonsense. There is no more ccrrup-tio- n

in Xcw York than in other larg3
cities; probably not .is much aa in
most. And in many respects the Amer-
ican metropolis has tho best city gov-

ernment to be found In the United
States. There is efficial blackmail lev-

ied against illegal business, of course;
but that is not peculiar to Tammany,
and it does not explain Tammany's
hold on the people. And the leaders of
the organization acquire wealth
through operations in "high finance."
They have the inside track when great
corporations have largo contract to
let. But It would be imporsible for any
political party or organization to re-

tain control merely through dishonest
methods. Tammany polls two hundred
thousand votes and the voters !n the
rr.afs are as henest as the average cit-

izen anywhere.
Then what !s the secret of Tam-

many's peculiar strength with the peo-

ple? A local incident related by the
New York papers tho other day throws
a flood of light on the, question.

Rrrough President Littleton cf
Brooklyn reecived a telephone me:3.--ag;-e

from a woman, a stranger to him.
"I'm Mrs. Rueben. and live on Degraw
street between Van Brunt and Colum-
bia streets," said she. "My baby is ill
with convulsions ,:md the doctcrs say
he cannot live unless he gets rest and
quiet. He was getting better, but ev-

ery time a wagon rattles through the
street he has a new convulsion and the
doctor says he will surely die. I want
to ask you to close this street. The
men folks say only th? rich or the peo-
ple with a political pull can get a street
closed but I thought, I would appeal
direct to you."

A moment later the borough presi-

dent directed the iimim!f.l3:ier of pub-li- e

work: "Commissioner, clos-- De-gra- w

street between Van Brunt end
Columbia streets. Don't let even a
push cart through. Close it, and close
it quickly." Turning to another offi-

cial he said: "And you HefTerman,
telephone to the police and have two
men from' the Amity Street station put
on either end of the block to hold tack
wagons till our men get there. Don't
let any disturbing noise be made on
that street." Temporary fences were
at once thrown across the street and
big signs marked, "Closed for repairs"
were hung on the posts. The child's
life was saved.

And thru is how Tammany strength-
ens Its hold on the people New York
and Brooklyn. The great majority of
pcor people don't want office. But they
do need protection and assistance iii
various ways, and they never appeal
to the Tammany officials in vain. The
real huelnCFS of a district lender Is not
fo much to rind offices for his followers
as to "find employment for the men
when they are out of work Jobs In
stores if they are clerks; jobs at any
work that offers If they fire laborers'
and especially to look out for the com-

fort cf their families. If a poor family
Is behind with the rent ar.il the land-
lord threatens an eviction, it i3 tne
district leader to whom appeal Is made.
And the deg! ee cf success which at-

tends his efforts in behalf of his peo-

ple rnearuros his succors as a political
leader.

There probably k; no other city In the
country where the re'jurt of a
weman like Mrs. Rueben could cause a
street to be closed for the sake cf a sick
thild. When Senator Hanna lav tick

at Washington last February it was
considered that, the local government
had done something remarkable in di-

verting heavy track from the street in
front of his hotel. Such wcrk as the
Brooklyn case we have cited is what
counts for Tammany. Everybody for
blocks around knew that the street was
closed at the request of a porr woman,
and for such deeds Tammany gets a
return in votes- on election day. .

Just the flan.
The dispatches announce that Don

Jaime, son of Don Carlos, the pretend-e- r
to the Spanish throne has gone to

the f.ront with a commission in the(

Russian army. The appointment is al-

together "fitting. Don Carlos holds the
international championship for fast
running to the rear when there Is
fighting to be done, . and Don Jaime
shculd fill all of Kuropatkin's require
ments.

Where the Credit Doesn't Belong.
The Tucscn Pest, one of the hand- -

fed organs of the territorial adminis
tration, is in a fret because the Tuc
son Star democratic organ, claims fo
Delegate Wilson all the credit for the
government's irrigation work in the
territcry. The Star ,it seems, insists
that if Wilson hadn't been on deck
Arizona would have been passed by
and there would have been no money
for the Tonto Basin reservoir or for
the Yuma project. Tha "Post insists
that the Star is wrong, 'and that all the
credit belongs to Governor Brodle. If
it hadn't been for the governor's ef-

forts and influence, we are toii, Ari
zona would have reecived no more con-

sideration at Washington than a jack- -

rabbit.
Surely, both these oigans cannot be

correct. The facts should be ascer
tained. Meanwhile, of course, Secre
tary Hitchcock and the officials cf the
geological survey will be "highly flat
tered to learn that the reclamation
fund goes hither and yon per political-pull- .

National Aid to Farmers.
German papers, according t3 Consul-Gener- al

Guenther, in Frankfort, state
that the government aid to agriculture
per annum amounts for Russia to S2i,-000,0-

for France. Austria and Hun-
gary, about $8,500,000 each; for the Uni-

ted States, about $6,000,000, and for
Japan, over $2,ECO,06C.

In proprrtion to the area of cultivat-
ed soil Austria pays the highest
amount and Hungary nearly cs much;
then follow in order France, Russia
and the United States.

If the amount for Austria were given
at 30, the figures for France would ,be
20, Russia S, and the Units! States less
than 3.

In proportion to pcpulation Hungary
contributes S.3 cents per capita, fol-

lowed by Austria and France, with a
much smaller amount from the Unit.id
States.

Russia has 102 cgrieultural experi-
mental stations, the United States, 63

and Belgium 15 (a very high figure pro-

portionately).
Germany and France have a larger

number of ruch stations' in proportion
to population than the United States,
where complaint is made that agricul-
ture receives a disproportionate share
of governmental aid.

The Cash Value of Life-Savl.-- g.

A couple of New England boys had
the courage anl good str.se a few
nights ago to flag an express train
which was abcu; to fall into a 23-fo- ot

washout near Great Rarrington.
The passengers manifested their

gratitude by making up a purse of $17.

a sum which indicates an average self-valuati-

of 17 cents each, surely by
no means an over-estima- te of th?
worth of even an indifferent rpeclmen
of the American citizen.

Some caustic criticism of the nig-
gardliness of these passengers is no-

ted, but possibly it is misplaced. Th?
asumpticn that they ought to have
given more Is an assumption that the
critics are tetter lilted to determine
the obligation of tho passengers than
the passengers were fitted to determine
for themselves always a clangorous
assumption to make. Resides, so far
as actual recompense is concerned,
eight dollars and half per boy is
fairly good pay: and so far as the pre-
vention of suffering and death is con-

cerned, all the wealth of all the pas-
sengers would hardly balance the ac-

count.
So that the reduction of reward to a

methematical basis is not so simple a
problem after all. All that a man hath,
rays the oriental proverb, he will give
give for his life; but that is when his
life is threatened, not after it has been
saved, as any doctor will testify.

The Associated Press has furnished
to telegraph editors additional lists
showing the correct spelling of Rus-

sian and Japanese names. It tfas al-

ready known, however, that the Rus-
sian commander is General Getaway-offsk- y,

and that the Japanese lender is
General Onthespotu.

The New York World Mr.
Fairbanks as a block of ice. Well, ice
will be very popular for several months
to come.

Ever hear a butcher abuse his rival?
He always say? his rival has dried reef
on the hoof. (Chart: The beef critters
killed by the rival are so poor that they
ar tit "lily for dried beef.) Atchison
Globe.

Wiy-- n a widower gives it out thai he
doesn't want to inrict a step-moth-er on
his children, ycu may depend that he'a
dlBovercd that no other woman wants
him. Philadelphia lieccrci.
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KIDNEY AND l. LADDER
TROUBLES PROMPTLY CURED.

A Sample Bottle ocnt Free by Mail.

Dr. Kiimer's Swamp-Roo- t, .the gre it.

kidney remedy, fuir'lta every wis.i m '

promptly curing kidney, bLxider an 1

uric acid trouble.?, rheumatism nr. 1

pain in the tack. It eor:vi is inability
to hold water and rt'aldhjg piin in
passing it, or bad effects fuiiowing
cf liquor, wine or beer, and cver.oiiiss
that unpleasant necessity of be'ns con.-pelle- d

to go often during the day and'
to get un many times during tiie
The mild and the extraordinary c

of Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized
stands the highest for its wonder
cures or tr.o mon distressing i.;rc-- .

is not recommended for
everything, but if yo-.- i have kidney j

liver, bladder or uric ar id trouble yo l
will find it Jurt the remedy you need.

If you need a medicine you should j

have the bo. Sold by drr. ?!? ts in j

fifty-ce- nt and one dollar sir.es. y,,,,
'mnv hnvo n vnmtilr. ef I1;.; v r.
i

kidney romedv, Swamp-Roo- t, and a
book that tells all about it and i

gre.it cures, both sent absolutely fre--

by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer Ji Co.
Binghamton. N. Y. When writing be
sure to mention that you read this jron-ero- us

oTr hi the Phoenix Daily
Don't make any iivistake. but

leir.omber the name, .Swamp-Roo- t, .'..:.
Kilmer's Swamp-Ro:- i, and. the adores?,
Binghamton, N. V., on every bottle.

THE ODOR OF OCCIDENTAL RACES
OFFENSIVE TO THE JAPANESE.

Western r.r.tions, with t'leir usual
conceit, imagine that they are superior
in every respect to the rates cf anoth-
er color, and consequently to these of
the far east. One of the charges which
white men bring against the nogrc is
that the odor emanating from him i3
tho reverse of pleasant and occasion-
ally, in hot weather, is almosi; unbear-
able.

The Caucasian never pauses to think
that pospibly the odor of his skin is by
no means pleasing to the sense of smoil
cf the negro or tho Indian. Neverthe-
less, it is stated that the of the
white man is not fragrant to ibi Jj

negro as is imagined, but is, in f.itt a
objectionable to a degree. ;l

A Japan. se medical man has pub-- ! S
lished a treatise con:ernirg tho oicr H

of the occidental races dot taring tUxl C

it takes some time far tho Orie :ta! to'p
become accustomed ti it. The v.iiLi:r '

advances the theory which has been R

discussed before that each race hai '

its peculiar odor, that it is partly ra-!- L

ical .but is in a measure inlluenccJ
dieirrv and other condiiinns.

There aie-- reasoi.s to think that t he ' il

Japanese doctor nay be right, and jjj

perhaps each riice has its chaai c terist - f
ic odcr. Certain it is. that pr.niitlve
nations have a much keener t em-- of i
smell than the members of a highly !

civilized race. With civ Uiza tlon '

the habit of living in an ailinVal
r.er frtm disuse the re;i?cs of sight and 9
smell become less a cut?. The Japanese S
have not embraced civilization, for so a
long a period as to lose th? oual itie? fl

of a people living in a state of r.atur
indeed, the great majority are not civ-
ilized at all. Again, tr.e mode of living
of a large proportion of Eurox-c-cin-,

eating meat to cxe-as:- drinking boer
and spirits to exce.-7- , rrd I
grossly in aM respec t.'.ler.d::
to the theory that to c! "..n i'eode-.- -j and
temperate pooj le ,as the inhabitants of li
the far cart ere, the o?or of tho dwell-
ers R

in Europe is to their sronritive per-
ceptions H

both distinct and u lplcasant.
The Medical Rec::d.

DR. HALE LIKES THE STATESMEN
8

Dr. TCdward Everett Hale, nf.er a pca- - ifon of clr?e observat'on while chnpl iiii
of the United States semt-:- ::dn-.it- s thit
members cf ennrrrs in both houses
are, as a class, lrira work nr, pub: c L

si.irited men who d?je:ve t Le cor.thi- -

ued in their jobs as long as theyar k
willing to hold them. Is

u
LIKE PRODUCES LIKE. II;

3Cne day Ifaiiy, r.p-f- live and : ha'f
years, was e.ilir.o an oranL- - and very
carefuhy Faving- the poi-linir-

. When hi
had finished en tins it. he bear.ir. .s:

holes and phmtins the f."::r,.r. on
hcin asked by his mother '. hy he Oi i
not p'unt the seeds, be replied,

" J v. ant reedless o:;inr:?s."

7HABBOTSFORD INN
Kighth anil ir.i Ft. Ls ns-''l- I n- -

ni-- r iitw mnuai' nKriit, A s mi i.l !:one.l
. io-- in, cf :)!!! jo Hiiim. iHernMii i inn m

only. J.wr (iiiiniiicr rnieH prcvuil nrt.l in ti. iiii
of economy nud comfori, rlzoalans win !:iliLrrthis a iii'iM-f"eirBl- house it-- M.-.- Kt. Kx- -!

talilr. larc. niry, we.l f;irinl, i

riHtmc, Cars froai nil railroad ntfttio'i pas
the floor. M.N. lilUKE, l'ri.i.

The Moore CliiT.
121 So. Hill St. P.O; AXGKId'.S.

A new house just compl tca. . Ktn-j- p 'n i
plan. Lan.c, nny oiitfitle r om, pi.ii'le
p.nd ensuit . Xvvly und ranclsomel v fu

Private bntlis. Ho' .m l i wi-tf- -r

In every room. Delmhti'nl l.-a'.-

Cars from nil depots. Hates T.'.c d?j an ',

up. Special veekiv and monthl lat s.
5. j . .MdhL!', Prcprict r.

J. K. McGinnis, Lessee.G. S. Porter, Mjr
HOTKL RAMONA

European I'lan.
S. W. Cor. Spring and Third Streets,
Remodeled and newly furnished.

First Class Accommodations at popular
prices. Opened under new manage-
ment. LOS ANGELES. CAL.

For Rent.
FURNSSHFD HOUSE!

INCLUDING PIANO
Five rooms, hall and batli.
Good shade.
Screened sleeping room on

top.

$20 PER MONTH

R. II GREENE,
4? W. Center

JSouiHersrt

THE 'BROWNSBEKGER BOMB

A Reliable Business College
Study under natv.ral, heaUhful conditions. Homelike surroundings. Ca-

pacity for 300. I.nvns, palms, recreation grounds. No class work. Type-
writer free in the home of tho pupils, besides practice at school. Outdoor
study the year round. I N V ESTiGATli. Send for catalogue.

F. ER0WNS2ERGER, Principal.

LOS AKGELE5, CAL.

'SCHOOL TALKS, 10. 3.
psrron may occupy :n dii hhc3. a Knowledge o: rtv.iKKceping v. i;i no vani

llic, lias-ide- a its practical value 1::

an excellent mental cl !: 5 pMne ?ivin..r it an eduriui-r.rri- value beyond co'npjt.iT
tlon. To a person who aspires to hecome n f!r; t class oar cour- -

is whib every perron, no matter what h;ine?. he intends to
follow, wlil find a knowle-;!;;- ; of helpful to him. .The V.'oiJbwy
'oo.i.ir-- ping - ai e ana
( OJ'?- - i:i Gl'c' 'on'h.uid. Write, for
tr.e .now is a prooa un.'j .o
0!K'i

;Lo5 Angeles, Cal.

r x
--ft-

for

Popular!Cumnjercial
Angeles.

LOS CALIF.
The largest and best business scho . leads them Send

LACKEY. ANp HOLLMAN.

HOLLENBECK HOTEL
A. EIUCKE CAL. JXO. 5. .'IITCIIELL

Central Location Excellent Cafe Reasonasle Prices
HEADQUARTERS

HOTEL MDEAU
ALDEN CD. THOMPSON, Proprietors.

KlrL."

1 .

rr . t

--A
I r--

j-- fs sir ?: tnL
iMACKiE7";r!C3CC5 This
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FURNITURE
DRAPERIES

ATVTn T?ANf,T7 5Alii 1 Ikill VJitJ

vi ' --tI

LIBRARY TAELE A v.,11 co::
withtable. 2ZxZj in. lo-.- ,

diaw-- r and magazine shelf. :c!d

f:ni.-:-i
o

$6.25

0
TENT CI y

fTN

k

Entire new management.
Many improvements.

HiMglit Up to

Tl;e I'hoer.iK colony at Coronado Tent
City is larger than ever before.

GET THERE

Ilotel
Ml W. SIXTH ST. bCS ASGHhKS.

Ml V. Sixt'.i Pt, I.DS AXfJKI.KS.
Xin-l- y furnished roim.-:-, with cr ithoup. koepinjr prlviif-its-. Ibiws ': v;-- f 'c

op. Free baths; te'e-ho- re ill con-
veniences; good, ct,tril l;caL.on.

.MH3. X. J. S..IYT1T.

THE ROSSMORE.
41 W. Sixth st. Los Angeles.

A splendid rooming: ho-ise'- . Closo in
locatinn. opposite Central I'arh. lic.;
hatiis, every convenience. Just thor-
oughly renovated, Kates $3 week and
up.

PATENTS.

PATCNTS TTnzard & Tlarpham, L93
Ap-felef- l. bgn.j for fri--

g o" oppj1i..

California
SCHOOL

NcapolitSiO

Tho sty ay of boohke'jpin;; is helpful in
many w:ivf. No matter wh.it p3!t;on

its application to ljsme:. it afford?

ir.!e::?e!; !!'... k-- u. ec-- r.ii:i
c:rcul;rr. School in p.;:; during

FOR ARIZONIANS
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F2EC uirc TO LCS AXCrLES
conprm ontit t'. hfiM t !0 per

ri;b n nny til; jnir li u-- tl.is
to h pr.ly fnvsrl pur-.-im?- r'.-- t : ? nsp'orlH-tio- n
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MAPLE C!J.IFFONIEP. v,iih shap- -
.! ::' h bevel mil Ux' 1

::n! .(: pent ::;e .top draw er.. Top
T br:e? C10 r-- 5

WI5C0.SI.M APART MtNTS .

OCKAN' VAllK, vr,.. j'
The oi ly "ncy iilea ' ;i borp nt

tin.-- livery cf.nvviiiein-t.- - of mx ioim
l'.ut con!cnxff! i i .v,.j ro ni .;. Most ec n- -' '

f inical way to livo. Cm- you can h n.o '
as well its nt Home, nte anil w.- - Willi'
l.il you all about it, or c ine- anl

on v. iii want to rent at once. Or.lv 1.1

suites, so lx tif-- r hurry and s tikc one.
CLAY AND EERP.YMAN, I.

G8 Pier avs.. '
Occr n Park, Cal.

Can rent or sell you any kind of beach !'
propt-rty- i'

Kealtln Giving Baths
I.OH ANOKLI'S.

The best baths in J .os Ai-jr- 1 s can bft had
at the Mr. L. S. r:urt 1'Ac trie Bath an !

Alassoff" Hanitorium. L'2lf2 W. Fir.--t Si. It
has just been thoroughly renovated and
refi'led r.nd is now urnb. r ne w inar.a-e-mc- r

t. Only oxperl' n r d, graduate op.-r- -

ators eiriT)!tyeo. apor, el'-- . ti ic and tub
baths, facial ''tmiss'-- ;?, chiio; ody and
manicuring. Spi-cki- l attention to Arizona
patrons. MKS. JI. HKKBifiRT. Jlsr.

FOR CHOICE BEACH
AflD EEACII LOTS SEE CR WRITE

Huntington Bcath Gempany
Byrne Bdg., Los Ang-le- s, Cal.

J. V. VICKERS, rres'dcnt; WALTER
I.. VAII,. Vice i'iesidciU; C. VY. GAThS,
Secretary.

and their

HUNTINGTON BEACSi
AND

PACiFSC C5TY .

Thf Poulbern raeltie road is tiicre now.
(lie- - Facinc riir t:o. rusliins- work toget there about July 1. Frices reasonable.

$165.
Or.p-1bIr- d ens'), on-thi- 'd C months, etie-tliir- ti

VJ months;; 6 per Cent Interest, bujs
a ood lot.

Advertisements
Ttie Touraine.

4!7 So. Hope St., LOS AXGKLKS, CT,.
Offers to parties des:r nar accommoda-

tions in Bos AnRf-le- during the sumnv r
months, 28- compleUlv anil firelv furn-
ished npariraonts, ca h with private batn
and kitchen. The Touraine apartments,
bv means of tented f.ature hav alt
tho convcnler.cos of a 7 room flat 1 i'Uo
rooms. Tho created ndvarce la modem
apartment hotel build. ng." Pescrlp.ive
booh.let and terms on reciuest.

Don't register before you call at

Motel Clarendon
corner Fourth and Hill streets, Los
Angeles COc to $2.00 per day. Meals 25c.
Special rates by week.

HOTEL BEACON.
716-7- 20 Beacon SU Lot Angeles. Calif.

A select family resort located in the
choicest section of Los Angeles, near
Westlnke park. In the elevated and
cool part of the city." Special summer
rates. Terms on application.

1

Our l.a:o Has landlord for purposes.

Our new ba ready for three months. We must

ssll out our precent To c!o

: Have Cut
, ON ALL

Furniture Carpets and Draperies
Our is a splendid ore, rne

sou'hc.-- n California. You will not be
t

very Docn "gain. us your
epvinrj prices th-- t will astonish
cr.i! end see for irself w!-.a- t real

Lyon-McKtnney-S- mith Co.
212 West Sixth Street.

German-Americ- an Banll.
nnil St., I, Cal.

Capital and Surplus PAYS

A
Assets Over Per

7oo,ooo. Cfnt
OfiVrs cvrrv f.icH'.tiv for eavinc- - nnd

new. Every perfect.

HOTCy,,

-

AO;. i i.r rV :, ;--r

1S5 ft. above
the Sea, over!ockir.g tho

3ay, and Coronado
.Neither Dust Noise, "nor Fog. Two Min

utes from the Heart of the City.

Los Angeles
NA7ICK hous:

J'.. f5'JT''-'-"'.r.';s-i-

. H . ; -

fcV..-- ' .;'

Free T?us.
Arizona headtiuartrrs, central and

pij rcoms, I
bilevator and co..veni-'- e

nces: private bath, all tlb
American plan $l..u to

Iiirorean plan GOc and up. L03
Angeles, Cal.

DROS., Prop.

v........
Tlo daks

ART
We make a specialty
Slail Orders Given

HOWLANDs -

HOTEL COLUMBIA
612 S. Broadway,
LOS ANGELES.

A homelike' place where Arizonlans
wili be particularly well cared for.
Large, airy rooms, community kitchen,
free roof garden, convenient to
all beach cars and theaters. Reason-
able summer rates.

MRS. L. T. BURRELL, Propr.

i ...

expired, wa ts buildinjj office

building won't there-

fore stack. Co

ctoclc

Vrite

Savings
Main Firit OS A.nfls.

EvorytV.lr.-- j

fi."

all

Money to Loan at low Rates
For bu'.ldlntr or on Improved city property.
Ststj Mutual Building & Loan Asscclatica

Of LoS Angeles, Cal. .

If vou want a loan c.-i- on our r?nts.
R K Pf.COK. 110 N. St , Phoenix.
J." ERNEST WALKER. Phoenix.

MOVE

Prices 1--
3. to 1- -2

in quality or quantity Li

able to buy furniture so cl-e- a?

anij we will quote you mon-- y

you. Cr it you are in uos wnjcics
baraiiis vc are offering.

Los Angeles, Cal

M. ":. AVKRY, Preilont.
AIf, B. JOHNSON. Vice-rretl- d nt.

C. S. (r.l.NT, Vine-- r
V V. FClir.MArilKri, Cashier.
XV. F. CAM.ANDliR. Afsi. Chler.
I,. VV. KI.IXX. A. C. HI LICK K, IR.

JGS. KI'llTZ, II. V. STULL, VICTOR
l'OXIJT.
the earnir.ea at tr-.-e atove rate equ.ii mai

P. M.

5UMKER RATES
AT

HOTEL ROBINSON.

San Diego, Cal.
Special weekly and monthly rate".

The larpest and only first-cla- sa hotel
in the city. Th best location, appoint-
ments, service and table on the coast.

C. Y.r. ROBINSON. Tropr.
Sixteen yearn steward and assistant

manager Hotel del Coronado.

!,l,,,,I,5ll,I"",,I.,,Jl '

Popular Hotels.
HOTEL

K

A .homo for midoin,
comfortable. In the heart of tho
shopping district: i.ear all theaters.
KurojH-o- plan 75c- - and up. Kxcel-le- nt

cafe in connection. Los An-
geles, Calif. Free bus.

HART BROS, Props.
E. H. HESS,

and Photo Supplies ,

ottered bv anv oth.-- Sr.vir.pr Irs if it! n.
()l"i:X SAT R DAY KVKXIN'GS C 30 to 8:3')

thins

...--- ''

City,

wt 11 pht'jd.
raoVni

d.

HART

baths,

Center

better
good

wants

Mgr.

PICTURES AND FRAMING.
cf Developing, rrinting and Enlarging.

Prompt Attention. Send for Catalogue.
213 SOUTH BROADWAY& CO. IRS AVGIIFS. CAL.

"YE ALPINE TAVERN."
Cool and restful at this poptdar moan tain resort.
SPLENDID HOTEL and Newly Fur nished Tent Cottages. Six trains daily

to l-- Angeles.
For Literature write General Passenger Department,

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY. Los Angeles, Cal.

Salvia Catalina Island
ZVs hours from Los Angeles Season 1901.

TIIE IDEAL RESORT
Fishing--, lia thing, Sailing, Hunting, etc.

THE FAMOUS CANVAS CITY
Hundreds of IToCel Tents at Reasonable I'rices.

THE ISLAND VILLA
Kuropean I'tan. .

HOTEL METROPOLE
aiodern In livery Particular.

Complete information from
BANNING COMPANY

Ijos Angeles. Ca, South Spring plreet,

4,r


